Dear Student:

It is mandatory that all undergraduate students who’d like to enroll in either CHEM 495, Independent Study; or CHEM 498, Research, must read the online Responsible Conduct of Research (RCR) training modules, and certify that you’ve read the modules, as a condition of enrollment.

Reading the modules takes approximately 45 minutes. Please go to https://vpr.colostate.edu/ricro/rcr/training-and-certification/. You’ll be prompted to click a box certifying that you’ve read the modules. You’ll receive an email generated from the system documenting your certification. Print and submit the email, along with your ‘Approval of Variable Credit Course’ form to Carlos Olivo-Delgado in Chemistry room A105; or submit via email to Carlos.Olivo-Delgado@colostate.edu.

Allow 2-3 business days for department approval to register. You must register for this course on RamWeb.

For undergraduate students, the online training fulfills all current university requirements for meeting federal funding regulations.

This certification is mandatory and must be completed prior to submitting your ‘Approval of Variable Credit Course Form,’ and requesting department approval to enroll in either CHEM 495 or CHEM 498.

Questions? Contact me at 970-491-0722, or via email at Carlos.Olivo-Delgado@colostate.edu.

Sincerely,

Carlos Olivo-Delgado

COLORADO STATE UNIVERSITY